
DIAGNOSIS OF BRUCELLOSIS* 

KaZHJl!)ri HASHIMOTO*"' 

After the second World War in Japan. the outbreak of brucellosis has 1Jeen so reduced as to be 
found only in a limited number of contaminated areas. with the decrca:'e in the number of raised 
cattle. For the purpose of improvement of dairy farming after the Wm·. nwre than 15,000 Jersey 
cattle were imported from the United States, Australia and Ne,v Zealam1, and distribu~ed to far
mers during the eight-year period beginning in 1953. In spite of severe inspection hy the quarantine 
service. it was not possible to eliminate all contaminated cattle which became the source of 
epidemics in many areas of Japan. 

The examination method of bovit1e brucellosis at this stage consisted of the detection of the 
agglutinins, and the so-called "test and slaughter method" had been carried out for eradication of 
the disease, Many workers adopted the plate agglutination test, but the diagnosis was finally made 
after performing the tube agglutination test, in which the lower limit of the agglutinin content to be 
diagnosed as positive was set at about 83 I.U, per ml and which became the national f.iagnostic 
standard. As the examination network was consolidated and the numbe:- of examined cows in
creased, the discrepancy between the results of the plate test and those of the tube test became 
troublesome. However. the important problem was that Brucclla organism could not be isolated 
from many cattle examined after slaughter, although they had been positive by sero-diagnosis. 

After several attempts, a national standard test was established ii, 1968 to unify the results of 
various kinds of sero-diagnostic techniques applied. 

Presently cattle considered as strongly positive in serological tests ::annot been found except 
in the case of the imported ones, so that it may be said that Japan is free from Bruer/la abortus. 

The present paper describes mainly recent progress in sero-diagnosis of bovine brucellosis 
including bacteriological studies and the differentiation of the Brucella antibodies. 

During the period 1958-1967, we collected many sera of slaughtered cattle having had positive 
reaction in Brucella agglutination test in order to examine them serologically so as to determine 
which method would give results in agreement with bacteriological findings, Further, for the 
purpose of obtaining data for the improvement of the examination technique, a survey covering this 
period of time was planned, 

Parts of the results of the survey of 1965 are shown in Figure 1. This figure illustrates "the 
distribution of antibodies according to four kinds of serological tests in 7,198 bovine serum sam
ples''. From these results, it is apparently impossible to consider that the results of the plate 
agglutination test correspond closely to those of the tube test. According to the results of the tube 
agglutination test, considerable number of co\VS ought lo be diagnosed as infected with brucellosis. 
A similar tendency was observed in the next year's survey. 

The sera most positive for agglutinin were negative in complement fixation(CF) test, and those 
cows were then observed for several months. A distinct increase in agglutinin titer was not ob
served in their sera and there was a decrease in agglutinin in the sera of most cows. Some of these 
were slaughtered, but Brucella organism could not be isolated from them. The cows which were 
known to have been in contact with contaminated ones or those whose sera were positive in CF test 
were slaughtered, From most of these cows. Brucellac were isolated ,P1d were all identified as Br. 
abortus type I, whereas until that time all Bruccllae isolated in Japan had belonged to type II. 

* These studies have been carried out in collaboration with Drs. S. Shibata, T. Suto. Y. Isayama. T. Tanaka and 
K. Hashimoto at the National Institute of Animal Health. 

• • Chief of the First (Bacteriological) Laboratory. Hokkaido Branch, National Institute of Animal Health. 4 
Hitsujigaoka, Toyohira-ku, Sapporo, 061-01, Japan. 
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hecarne knovvT1 tha1. in rnany 1at,or.:nor~c~3 ti1e tliluted tube ;1.gglutin;\Ul;n :1~:,;1g•_:,r: \vc;~~ 1l:•;r,,j a.~) t..,1~ 

antigen. ()n· the other ht1nd. in uur institute. vvashcd lJr_ abort us t:ell~ :1(1: z:xtrartcci vi,' iLh ~?(~h I-~heno1 
saline in an incubat.:>r at 22-.:'C fur t1No \veeks. the suspension is centnfug\'1;_ and i;upc-rnatant devoid 
of the ceEs is used as the-: aeti.e;en. 

\Ve cornpared the results (:htained using both antigr~ns in this s~i;-\ e~·/. _r\_s sho,vn in ·rable 1. 
CF(C; cellular) test indicates the results of the diluted agglutination ctnUgt_~~-1) ~:.nd CF(S; soluble) te~;.:r 

in the san1e table sho\\-·~ the results obtained t!sing our soluble antiger1, ;1'~.: sun1n12dzed in "I'abJe 1 iv 
'\Vhich the origin of the scra is outlined. In tl:e non ,conta111inat:ed herd,, 't,:1e rate c1t (]/(S) reactors is 
]ovver th<:t.n that i:1 contarnlnated herd~ and all but one are suspectt~d re:J.:,::or:..;, 'vvhereds those in 
cn~itarninattd !1enl :ire rca.__--rur:~. 1'he result~ of CF.(C) in cnnta!tJ.~rat,-~d herds are not ~-~o 
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than 100 L l1. giv1::- a positi\'"e result 1_ nus, n \V£l'.~- {_1_jt"!Juded th lS 

screening merh:,d, 
Froff, rhe iibove result:c,, v,;e designe,i ac,: 

accepted Ly thee Ministry aml ,,nde publH ,rom the 
diagnostic ::,:,\ :; 1.cn1 \\'hich \\ 

, lhe stra 
dairy CO\VS are e~x~arnined in the pia.te t:esL ,All sera \Vh1ch have t.a:_•en focn 1::i tu contain rnnn: than 30 
LlJ, of agglutinin per rnl are furthe-r exarnined in th.e tubt:~ test. rbe ctYC1(\:-'.t.txation of rhe tlibe an-
tigen is increased to reach 50(70 agglutination ln 20 fold dilute6 scCGff1 :::;o I. CT, of 
agglutinin per rnl. ,-rhe sera containing rnore than 50 L using solt.tl}k: 
antigen. "fhe co\vs raised i.n the same herd as the diagnosed ones c1re :al1 regarded a:~ 
suspicious and their sen examinec'. in CF test of :he ag\c1:lutini;1 c:o,1ient. 

The diagnostic standard of th,: s~rologicai and bacteriolog;u,J result,: ,;lwwn in Tz.i>k,c 2 and 
3,, The cattle \\yhose sera inhibit rnore than 50;5~1 nf ticrnolysis in fi·ve foJci di"fution in (]t test and 
contain n1ore than 50 I. lL bur less than 1 UO ~-' L, of rnin in the seruni arr:' n:garded as 
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Suspicious 

Suspicious 

Ncpniv1e 0= Healthy 
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results su~:picious until 3rd tes;t :~;hould be con~~idcn)d as New11iv-c: He;1J-thy. 
* Taken Crom ihe cattle in th•2 qme herd,, ilh Hw positive pm;, 



(heaHhy)_ bur the cattle ,vi~h ser~1 t~ontaining 100 LlL are diagnosed 
successively for several rnunths. 'fhe cattle v:.·ith sera ront._1.ining rnO,;':

rht CF titer are diagnosed as po~,itiv~: for bru_ce11osis v~-1thunt re·sen::-' 
tht:: accurnulation of data on sul'·h ,.~aule n1ay require a change 1n their t::t<•\ 1 1 

In 19Gf), cattle in several herds \Vere fotind Lo be infel'ted \Virh l.ituc('!L.· i-·: 
20,000 head v.·ere exarnined in confor1nity \Yith the aboYt: diagnostic .~1 t~ff.t 

After undertaking three exa1ninat10ns (196t'i - ] 967). no cattle- (>~J:~~:ii:2 r.,e 
apparently infected. In this case, the diagnostic standard \Vas strengtht~i:1.-:.::G ar:(1 
were in the same herds as the suspected ones were all examined, b1.1r ,K· 
detected. 

It 1nay be r.:·xpecterl that the nurnber oi cattle ~Jaughtered ,-1n ,·,c'l. , .. ,::nt 
rc:narkably decrt:ased to one fourth of that before the adoption of th::: 
,vhich are stron~1y positiYe in C~f' test have· not l;cen found except in the ,,_£tt-e 
inspected by the quarantine serv·ict, so rhat it rnay hr.: ccn1~idered that: 
brucellosis. 

In taking into account U1c pc:licy ui irnpurtation of beef cattl-:,-· c,;·e<- .. \.:L 

provernent of don1estic breed and enhanre1:.1t~nl 1.Jf production of iJctf herd. st: 
respect to brucellosis should be enforced since sonte of the ~1nin1als \P: 

cm:taminatt:>d with Bmcd!a. 
As brucelJosis is it chrenic and $ysterniL· di:~ease, it has been th· 1.hztt the 

catth:- couki ue 

antibodies appear according to the process of the disease, and rnatty \vorkers h::.:~vr:· dk.: 
detection of rhe various antibodies against Brucflhz. \Ve have carriec\ ou: ie1niogi,:ai ex,miinatit,n tif 
the sera obtained fron1 dairy co'A-s diagnosed as infected 10.ri.th bn1ct~ilosif,, and vve hnvt' often r,,h
serYed that, \Vhile the sera are distinctly positive in the agglutination U:st, the t.~OV~'S ::'ro;:n \\1hich t:H:: 

sera had been obtained 1,,,7ere negative for the isolation of B11,ceila orgar1i~111s t!fi"cr cheir being: 
slaughtered. Subsequently. an atten1pt t.o correlate serological findir.igs t~-: }3nu:r}/(1 negativity \x.,·as 
n1ade, 1""he fonnula of (~F test using soluble anrigen extracted frurn I)ru.ceUe ot.?anisin~ i~~ cor.1-
sidt·red to be effective in thei:· differentiation. 

T'ahle 4 shov15 the results obtained in 2G sera ,.vith high titers -..,7,,rh_ic!·t rnntained 1nore than 200 
L r_r. of the agglutinin. lt is \Yorth noting that arnong the1n there are ~,ocr:Y ,_,·.atlh: f"u1Y; -r;vi1ich .Brucella 
c·ould not be isolated. Most oi these cattle were raised i1, the di--,,!·i. when· ,lutbn:ak,. 
brucellosis had been reported. The common characters of these ser2 arc that they, re r:ot distin,.;1ly 
positive in CF(S) rest though some are positive in CF(CJ test. and ait,cr gel filtra,ior: nn antibody c·an 
be detected in lgG fraction. The antibodies of about half of the Hruu Zia c,itd,! which were 
sampled from the contaminated herds were distribured only in IgG 11·acLi1Jr;. ,,., hu·,,as in the sccra oi 
the test, a small amount of antibodies was detected in IgM fraction. 

Table 5 shovi,: the results of 27 sera containing about JOO Lll. of ;;.gglutinin .. Lt nnly 2 of the 27 
head of cattle, was Brucr:lla isolated. The antibodies in the sere\ were disirihuled in IgC 
fraction, rviost of tht~ sera of the cattle frcnn \vhich I1rucella could nor be isolaU1 d vYerc negailvc in 
CF(S) test, however, it is worth noting that some Wfre positive in CF(C) test. 

The 67 sera with low titers contained less than 50 LU. of aggluti11in detected rn our laboratory 
and these titers were not obtained when the cattle were diagnosed as infected in the various 
veterinary centers. The organisms could not be isolated from any of them and their antibodies were 
distributed in lgM fraction. 

One serem which originated from an animal samp:ed from contaminated herd on account of 
CF(S) positivity drew our attention. While no agglutinins were detcted in the serum CF antibodies 
could be detected. From this animal, Bmcella could be isolated after slaughter. Fro1~1 the above 
results, it may be considered that CF(S) test is useful to detect infected animals and that it prt'vents 
cattle from being slaughtered unnecessarily to confirm the presence nf aEtibodies in JgG fraction. 

When findin;.;s oil rlw field sern are analysed, it app<."ars that CF(S) 1 e,.t is more specific than 
CF(C) lt'st, and iL is almost impossible tu isnlate Bmcel!a from the cattle whose antibodies an' 
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